
COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS 

Qualificati on r equirement s prescribed 
i n Section 10609 of House Bill No . 94, 
page 891 . Laws of Mi ssouri, 1943, 
for County Superintendent of public 
school s have been met by Mrs . Nannie 
Coward . 

February 11, 1944 
F l LE D 

Honorable Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor, Sta t e of Mis souri 
J eff erson City, Mi ssouri 

Your Excel l ency: 

This will a cknowledge recei pt of your letter 
bearing date of Februarf 9, 1944 , i n which you re
quest an opinion from t h i s office. SuCh let ter has 
been handed to me for a t t ention, and omitti ng caption 
and signature, reads aa f ollows: 

"The bearer of this letter i s Mrs. Nannie 
Coward. 

"Your opinion, as soon as possible, is 
respectfully requested on the f ollowing 
question : 

"Does Mrs. Coward possess the qualification 
requirements, prescribed in Section 10609 
of H. B. 94 (page 891, Lawa of Mi s souri of 
1943) f or countJ superint endent of public 
aohoola?" 

ual1ficat 1ons of 

of Sphoola 

"Mr . Arena, the executive secretar7 of t he Oov
ernor, stat es that hia investigation of t he 
tacts concer ning applicant's q~lificationa f or 
Superi n t endent of Schools showsa 

(l) Applicant is otherwise qualified as to age, 
citizenship, teacher's cer t i fi4ate, and additional 
requisites, but the quest i on involves the require-
~enta with refer en ce to supervi~ion and teaching . 

(2) During t he last eight years, applicant taught 
one school year. 
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"(3) During the last eight year period, applicant 
taught as subotitute t eacher , three weeks in one 
school and one weak in another school, in Greene 
County, Missouri, in addition to the one year 
taught, above mentioned . 

"(4) During the ei&ht year period, applicant helped 
in giving teaChers' examinations, a total of 48 
day•J that i s, two days in each examination, 
three times a year. 

"(5) From October 1 , 1943, when husband died, who 
was t hen County Superintendent of Schools, to . 
January 7, 1944 ( t hree months and four days 
claimed) , applicant performed al l the duties 
of the County Superintendent of Schools' off ice 
in Greene County, Missouri . 

" ( 6 ) During the e i ght year period and the tenure 
of off ice of husband as County Superintendent of 
Schools, applicant devoted 24 days to grading 
ex~ination papers for the Superintendent . 

•( 7) Dur ~ng the eight year period, applicant 
gave supervisory advice to school teachers 
of the county, for at least 200 full days. 

" (8 ) At the request of the County Superintendent 
ot Schools , her husband , during the ei ht year 
period, applicant has given superviso•7 advice 
for a total of 16 weeks to county teachers. 

"The above summar7 of facta ia true with the 
exception that my husband becmne ill on October 
4, 1943, and died January 7, 1944. In addition, 
I desire to detail the f ollowing factaz The 
days enumerated as be: ng devoted to work and 
supervision in cor ection with the office 
of County Superintendent of Schoola do not take 
into a c count any time so spent in the year I 
taught school. I taught an eight month term in 
the school year of 1936-1937, and f our weeks as 
a substitute teacher in a later year, which I now 
recall as probably bei ng in 1940. In addition 
to the above, I have not taken into account the 
fractional part of days spent upon innumerable 
occasions in t he work of the County Superintendent 
of SChools of Greene County, Missouri. 
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"During the last eight years ending Januar)" 
7, 1944, and for a period prior thereto, my 
husband and I constituted our family. I 
acted as housekeeper o1.' our home , aut as our 
sole income was my husband ' s aalary as County 
Superintendent of Schools , my duties as houee
wite were at all times subjected to the dutiea 
of that offi oe . During that peri od, my ch1et 
work was , aa it has been for a number of years , 
school t eaching and s chool supervisi on. In 
other words, teaching and superviaing school s 
was my chief concern during ouCh period. 

Respectfully submitted 

Nannie Coward 
FebruarJ 9 , 1944 Krs . L. H. Coward . " 

The qualifications required of a County Superin
t endant of public sChool s are to be f ound in Section 
10609, R. s . Mo. 19~9, Laws of Missouri, 1943 , a t page 891. 
Recently this o;· ice had occasion to constr~ the recent 
enactment of our Legislature , known as Houso Bill 94, 
and after enactment as Section 10609, R. S . Mo . 1939 . In 
construing this section we arrived at the conclusion, when 
asked to pa ss on the sole question as t o whether in the 
eight year per i od prior t o election or appointme~t, se \ eral 
disconnected periods of teaching and supervision, the two 
7ear "teaching or supervision" requirement had been met. 
We thought that such a procedure and method of calculation 
was authorized under the statutes . We a ttaCh a copy of 
our opinion in that matter . 

Upon receipt of t he sub~equent request, and 
prior t o rendition of this opinion, the writer has been 
affor ded the pleasant and profitable opportunit7 of 
i nterviewing Mrs . Nannie Coward upon matters t ouching 
her professional qualifi cations. 
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It i s apparant from a reading of vur opinion of 
Februar y 1, 1944 , that e a ch ca se, i nvolving a candidate 
!or election or appointment i s t o b e deter ~ined f rom 
facts peculiar to the i ndividual i nvolved. In the present 
situation , as viewed from this point , it would soem t o be 
merely a questi on of t he f acts surrounding the experience 
of t his prospect ive appointee. 

Proceedin~ , then, on t he theory that each case 
was bot t omed on t ho facts , we have had t h e benef it of a 
personal interview with Mrs . Coward and have appended a 
written st atement submitted by her. As thi s sta t ement 
ha s already b een i ncorpor ated i nto and made a part of 
our opini on, we do no tnor e than call it t o your a ttent ion. 

As est ablished t o our eminent s ati s f action, 
the facta pert i nent t o t he case under considerat ion, we 
learn from Mrs . Coward that shortly aft er her mar r i age to 
Mr . Ccward, she enter ed s ch ool t o compl ete her education. 
Her s t udy and a t tendance upon achoola has continu~d up 
unt l l the pr esent t ime. She i s a graduate of Spr i ngfield 
Tea cher' s College and ha s a life cert ificat e to teach in 
Missouri schools and at the present time has credits at 
the Missouri Univerait7 for sixteen hours upon her Master 
of Arts Degree. During t he entire time of her married 
life, and more particularlJ, during t he maD7 terms of 
off ice occupied by her husband, she has a s siated him in 
the operation of hie office 1 at h ie suggestion and request. 
She has, 1n addition t o the above, taught school upon 
var ioue occasions and has done considerable work independ
ently i n her huaband's office. During h is life t i me, 
abe a ssiated him in all phe.sea of his work and actuall7 
discharged the dutiee of his of f ice for three months and 
four daJa. The entire i ncome of the Coward familJ was re
ceived f rom salary f or teaching or administrative work 
in school. Her work in her chosen profess i on has been 
cont i nuous over the years and at no time has abe s pec1ficall7 
or by implicat ion abandoned t he profession of t eachlrtg. 
A portion of her ener gy, it i s t rue, has been d evoted 
toward making a h ome for her husband. She has been in a 
posit i on si milar to that of a subst i t ute teacher waiting 
to be called to ser vice in this profeaaion, if and when 
needed. 

The two factual matters now engagi ng our attention 
are conteined in thia aentence taken tram Section 10609, 
R. s. Mo. 1939, Laws of Mi ssouri, 43 at page 891. 
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"He shal l h ave taught or supePvised s ch ools 
a s hi s chief work during at l east t wo of t he 
8 years next preced i ng h i s elect i on .~- ·~o -~ *" 

In det er mlning whe ther she has t aught or super
vised sChools, at lea st two years of the eight years 
preceding appoint ment, we have pr eviously given the 
facts and we now submit t he method of calcUlat ion used 
in arr iving a t t he aggregate answer "two years of the 
eight years preceding election." 

As a basis for com~uta~ion, we a s sume a s chool 
year t o include eight months , and f urther, a school 
month includes t went y days. On t hat ba s i s, her e i e 
the experience of Mrs . Coward 1n"t eaohing and super
vising schools" wi t h in th e last e ight years. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 

5 . 

6 . 

7. 

A achool year , e i ght months, or ( t eaching ) 
As· substitute t eacher, 4 weeks (tea ching) 
Giving t eachers examinations ( sup~rviaing) 
Acting County Superintendent of Publio 
Schools f or t hree months and 
f our da7a (Admini strative and superv1sorr) 
Grading exami nation papers for 
School ~uperintendent 
Super visory adviee t o t eachers 
within e i gh t year per i od 
Supervisorr advice to t ea chers 
s i xteen weeks 

Total 

This t otal is t he equivalent of approxi matelJ 
three and one half years teaching or supervisi ng. 

1 60 daya 
20 dare 
48 daya 

M dar• 
24 daya 

200 dar• 

80 dai• 
5g6 dar• 

The obvious conclusion i s t ha t fr om the standpoint 
of t ea chi ng or supervisi on, Mrs . Coward has the equivalent 
of t hree and one half years , t his be ing one and one half 
year s above s t a t utory r equirements . 

There r emains fo~ our consideration, t he question 
of "riniet work" , as it involves Mrs . Coward and the facta 
disclosed in this case. Our position in this matter 
has been previously ex,reased, and without trying to be 
tedious, we again bring t o your attention the result o~ 
our previous research . 
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At page four , in the opini on wri tten Februnrr 
1, 1944, behinning vdth t he fou rth paragraph, and 
continuing through and i ncluding page e i ght, the re
sult of our study apoears . We deem i t unnecessary to 
r epeat i t here because of its ex t reme length. 

On thi s point , we concl ude that the "chief work" 
of this woman is TEACHING, and this bas been true during , 
not onl y the last eight, but nearly twenty five years . 
She chose this orofe s s ion nearly a quarter of a centur7 
ago. Havlnr done eo , she set about the bu~ness of 
equipping herself to act i n the capacity of a school 
t ea cher . She ~tates that having adopted this as her pro
f eseion, she has a t no ti~e abandoned it . Her t e sttmon7 
on this point i s cl ear and convincing . 

Fron the facts a o submitted 1n writing and those 
adduced by ora l testimony and our r eadino of the s catutea 
involved in this case , wo therefore, ~onclude t hat Mrs . 
Nannie Coward has been engaged in teach1np or supervising 
school s in the Sta te c f Missouri, for a period of more 
than t wo years during the l ast eight years. That Mra . 
Coward has a e her chief work, t he profes sion of teaching 
and has been so engaged for more than eight years next 

preceding January 1 , 1944. . That the said Mrs . Coward 
pos se sses all t he qualifications for County Superintendent 
of School• aa required under section 10609, House Bill g4, 
Laws of Missouri, 1943, page 891 . 

APPROVED : 

ROY McKI·rTRICK 
Attorney General 

LIIIaLeC 
Encl . 

Respectfully submitted 

L. I . MORRIS 
As s istant Attor ney General 


